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Increased Fluidity of Human Platelet Membranes

during Complement-Mediated Immune Platelet Injury

SANFORDJ. SHATTIL, DOUGLASB. CINES, and ALAN D. SCHREIBER,
University of Pennsylvania Medical Service, Philadelphia Veterans
Administration Hospital, and the Hematology-Oncology Section,
Department of Medicine, University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine,
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A B S T RA C T Complement appears to be involved in
the destruction of platelets in certain clinical dis-
orders, such as quinidine purpura and post-transfusion
purpura. In both disorders, the classical complement
sequence is activated by antigen-antibody com-
plexes. It has been suggested that the terminal com-
ponents of the complement sequence insert into the
hydrophobic core of cell surface membranes and that
this process leads to cell lysis. Fluidity is a funda-
mental property of lipids within the membrane's
hydrophobic core. To examine the interaction of com-
plement with membranes, we investigated the effect
of complement activation on the fluidity of human
platelet membranes. Complement was fixed to plate-
lets using a post-transfusion purpura antibody, and
membrane lipid fluidity was assessed in terms of
fluorescence anisotropy using two fluorescent probes,
1,6-diphenyl- 1 ,3,5-hexatriene and 9-(12-anthroyl)
stearic acid. Microviscosity, expressed in poise, was
derived from the fluorescence anisotropy of 1,6-
diphenyl-1,3,5-hexatriene.

Post-transfusion purpura antibody plus complement
made platelet membranes more fluid as evidenced by a
21% decrease in anisotropy and a 35% decrease in
microviscosity of platelets at 37°C, and this was
associated with platelet lysis (51Cr release). Comple-
ment damage to platelets was accompanied by a
10- 15% increase in AE, the fusion activation energy for
microviscosity, indicating that complement not only de-
creased membrane microviscosity but also made mem-
brane lipids less ordered. These changes were
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consistent and rapid, with platelet lysis and the reduc-
tion in microviscosity being half-maximal by 6 min.
They were prevented by inactivation of complement
with heat or with EDTA, and they were not observed
when C5-deficient plasma was used as the comple-
ment source. Qualitatively similar changes in platelet
membrane fluidity were observed when complement
was fixed to platelets by a quinidine-dependent
anti-platelet antibody rather than by post-transfusion
purpura antibody. Post-transfusion purpura antibody
plus complement also decreased the microviscosity
of isolated platelet membranes. Moreover, the lipids
extracted from platelets lysed by complement had a
22% decrease in microviscosity (P < 0.01), with no
associated changes in the amount of cholesterol rela-
tive to phospholipid or in the amounts of the various
phospholipids.

These studies demonstrate that lipids within the
hydrophobic core of platelet membranes damaged by
complement become more fluid, and this is associated
with platelet lysis. These findings are consistent with
the concept that the insertion of the terminal comple-
ment components into the platelet membrane bilayer
perturbs lipid-lipid interactions within the mem-
brane's hydrophobic core.

INTRODUCTION

The classical complement sequence (C1-9) is a multi-
molecular system of plasma glycoproteins which is
activated by antigen-antibody complexes. Comple-
ment activation may result in the elaboration of bio-
logically active polypeptides (C3a, C5a) that stimulate
specialized cell functions, and it may also result in
the assembly of a "membrane attack complex" (C5b-9)
which damages cell membranes and thereby lyses
cells (1).

Human platelets are damaged by complement in
vitro through activation of either the classical (2) or
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alternative (3) complement pathways. In a clinical
setting, lysis of platelets by complement appears to be
responsible for thrombocytopenia in certain diseases,
most notably, quinidine or quinine thrombocytopenia
(4) and post-transfusion purpura (5). Recent evidence
indicates that membrane damage by complement
requires the insertion of hydrophobic portions of the
membrane attack complex inito the hydrophobic core
of the cell membrane (6, 7). Fluidity defines a funda-
mental property of membrane lipids within this core (8).

The fluidity of cell membrane lipids has been
evaluated in many types of eukaryote cells using
membrane probes of the electron-spin resonance (9)
and fluorescent (10) types. From these studies, the
general concept has emerged that fluidity of the lipid
bilayer is regulated within narrow limits, and if these
limits are exceeded, abnormalities in membrane func-
tion result (11). The precise mechanism whereby com-
plement insertion disrupts membrane function is un-
known. Complement lysis of sheep erythrocytes has
been associated with increased fluidity of membrane
lipids, as assessed by a spin-labeled phospholipid
(12). Therefore, we investigated the effect of comple-
ment activation on the fluidity of human platelet
membranes. To do this, complement was activated
in the presence of human platelets by human anti-
platelet antibody from a patient with post-transfusion
purpura and from a patient with quinidine thrombo-
cytopenia. Platelet membrane lipid fluidity was as-
sessed in terms of fluorescence anisotropy and micro-

*viscosity using the hydrophobic fluorescent probe, 1,6-
diphenyl-1,3,5,-hexatriene (DPH).1

METHODS
Sources of complement-fixing anti-platelet antibody.

Post-transfusion purpura plasnma (PTP plasma) was the source
of antibody used in most of these studies. It was obtained
from a patient whose illness conforms to the classic descrip-
tion of PTP of the PlAl type (5). Plasma was collected
by therapeutic plasmapheresis on a Haemonetics model
30 Cell Separator Blood Processor (Haemonetics Corp.,
Natick, Mass.), collected into acid-citrate-dextrose (JA-25N
Blood Pack, Fenwall Laboratories, Inc., Morton Grove,
Ill.), and stored at -70(C until use. PTP plasma caused
lysis (51Cr release) in vitro of platelets containing the PlAl
antigen, whereas it failed to lyse PlAI-negative platelets and
the patient's own platelets in vitro upon recovery. Several
lines of evidence indicated that complement was required
for platelet lysis. Platelet lysis did not proceed in a reac-
tion mixture containing gel-filtered platelets and partially
purified antibody in the absence of complement and did
not proceed in the presence of plasmas deficient in Cl and C2
or selectively deficient in C4.2 The anti-platelet activity was

1Abbreviations used in this paper: AS, 9-(12-anthroyl)
stearic acid; DPH, 1,6-diphenyl-1,3,5-hexatriene; AE, fusion
activation energy for microviscositv; PTP, post-transfusion
purpura.

2 Cines, D. B., and A. D. Schreiber. Manuscript in prepara-
tion.

partially purified by quaternary aminoethyl Sephadex and
Sephadex G-200 chromatography and fractionated with mono-
meric IgG (13). Although the PTP plasma also contained an
antibody to HLA-B7, this was not responsible for platelet lysis,
since platelets from donors lacking HLA-B7 were still lysed by
this plasma. Plasma conitaining a (quinidine-dependent anti-
platelet antibody was kindly supplied by Dr. Richard Aster
(Milwaukee Blood Center, Milwaukee, Wis.).

Incubation of intact platelets wtith antibody and comple-
ment. The PlAl antigen is present on platelets of over
98% of the population (5), and the platelets of all donors
in these experiments were lysed readily by PTP plasma in
the presence of complement. Venous blood was obtained
from healthy, fasting volunteers and collected through 19-
gauge butterfly needles into plastic syringes and anti-
coagulated with heparin, 2 U/ml. This concentration of
heparin had been shown previously to prevent thrombin
generation but support complenment-dependent platelet
lysis more efficiently than higher concentrations of heparin
or conventional anticoagulant concentrations of citrate.2
All blood processing and incubations were carried out in
plastic ware. Platelet-rich plasma was obtained by centrifuga-
tion of blood at room temperature for 10 min at 180 g. The
remaining blood was cenitrifuged at 21,800 g for 20 min to ob-
tain platelet-poor plasma. Platelets were counted (14) and
platelet-rich plasma was adjusted withl platelet-poor plasma,
when necessary, to 3-4 x 108 platelets/ml. In certain experi-
ments, platelets were labeled with ['4C]serotonin (15) or
51Cr (16) before incubationi with antibody and complement.

Incubation mixtures (pH 7.4) contained PTP plasma and
an equal volume of platelet-rich plasma, which contained
platelets and fresh, heparinized plasma as a complement
source. Mixtures were incubated for 1 h at 37°C in a shaking
water bath (80 oscillations per min). "Control" incubation
mixtures contained the same platelet-rich plasma and an
equal volume of autologous or ABO-compatible acid-citrate-
dextrose plasma rather than PTP plasma. After incubation,
complement activation was stopped bv placing the tubes
in ice and diluting the reaction mixtures with an isotonic,
EDTA-containing platelet buffer ("wash" buffer) (17).

A single experiment wvas performed to test the effect of
PTP antibody on platelet membrane fluidity in the presence
of a complement source known to be deficient in C5 (18).
Platelets were gel-filtered through Sepharose 2B (19) in
modified Tyrode's buffer (20), containing 0.3% crystalline
human serum albumin, 0.1% dextrose, and 2 mMMgCl2.
They were incubated at 37°C for 1 h, with equal volumes of
partially purified PTP antibody and heparinized C5-deficient
human plasma. The results were compared with similarly
treated platelets incubated with antibody and normal plasma.

Platelets were incubated with quinidine sulfate (2 mM),
quinidine-dependent anti-platelet antibody, and comple-
ment as described by Aster et al. (2, 21).

Incubation of platelet membranes with antibody and
complement. Platelet membranes were isolated by the
glycerol lysis method (22), and washed twice at 4°C in the
presence of proteolytic inhibitors (23). Where indicated,
platelets were also lysed by homogenization (20). Membranes
were suspended to a concentration of 500 ug membrane
protein per ml in inhibitor-free, modified Tyrode's buffer,
pH 7.4, (20). 1-mI membranes were incubated at 37°C with
9 ml PTP plasma and 4.5 ml fresh, heparinized plasma for
1 h, pH 7.4, in a shaking water bath. As a conitrol, membranes
were incubated with autologous acid-citrate-dextrose plasma
instead of PTP plasma.

Analysis of platelet microviscosity. The fluorescent probe,
DPH(1 juNI) (Aldrich Chemical Co., Inc., Milwaukee, Wis.),
was used to label platelets (1 x 108/ml) or isolated platelet
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membranes (100 A.g mcn('blranc proteimn/mI) aft(er achtl had
bieent washed thiree timies wvitlb p)1telc t vvaish bulffer (17).
In add(itional experimienits, the lipids of platlelets were
extract(el (24), (cessicatecI undi(er vacuutm, dimspersed by souli-
cationi undier nitrogen with the microtip ofa Bi ainsomi sonmifier
(Branisoni Sonici Power Co., Danbury, (Coni) (50 WV x 2 miii)
ini the o)riginal volume of' wash bufftr amd libeled with
DPII. The optimal cond(itions f'Or 1labeluiig 1)1atelets with
DPfII and the instrumentation uisedi to ineasiiie fluorescence
intensity 'and fluiorescenice polarization \\'crc p)reviously
dlescrib)ed (10). Riotationial diffulsioni o)f D)PH withini the
membrane bilaver was aissessed in termns of fluiorescence
anisotropvI ant(I microvisco)sity (25, 26). TFhe term, imembrane
ftiuidit\-. is uisedi here as s\nomMuiiouS with l/mIicro)visco)sitv
(27).

Excited state lif'etimies t ) were estimatc(l fr-oni the relative
fluioresecence initensities att ea,ch temperatiire and fromi a value
of' f, (if 11.4 us. These corresponded to independent lift'-
time meassurenients f'or DPH iii platelets made at 24-250C'
usinig an Ortec photon-counting fluorescience lifeimeli inistru-t
mien-t (Ortec Inc.. Oak Ridge. Tenni.) (it)). We fouind thait thle
dIcav~ of' fluiorescenice emissioni could be described in ternis
of a single exponential.

The anisotrop)y of a second fluiorescenit pirobe of the lipid
1)11a\eri 94(12-anthrovl) stearic aicid (AS), wsas also stud(iedi
after p11attelets were incubated with PTP plasmia ant(I cmple-
inenit. 'Washed platelets (1.6 x 10' ml) \vereI(incubated iin a
su-spenisioli of AS (2 tiNI) at 37'C fo(r 2 h I f'Oie fluorescence
meaSUrementS.

Platelet lipid (iniposition. Intact 1)1at( 1cts aintl platelet
membranes wvere wvashed three timies w~ith p)l utelet wash
lbuffer and extracted wvith, 80 vol o)f isopropanol aintl elorn-
fo(rm (24). Extracts were f'reed of nonhipid phosphorous 1y
thrice-washing with t).t5 NI KCI (1/5th ol)]II Pltelet (28) and(
membrane (29) chiolesterol anId lipid phlosphiorous content (130)
wvere mieasuredi in qjuadltuplicate aliqutots. Phospholipids
werte sep)aratedl 1y thin-layer chromiatography oni silica gel
HiR with chlo)roformi:miethaniol:glaial-~i ac(Ctic itcid:wvater
(50:28:10:5) (31, 32). Spots wvere visuialized by iodinie vapor,
and tht'- gel wats quantitatively reciivered f'or me-iasuiremienito

phiosphiorouis (31). LipidI phospborous reco)vern from thiiil-
layer plates raniged f'romi 9(0 to 96%.r Prottein waIs Mniesur1ed
1w the miethotl u)f' Lowry et a]. (33).

Statistics. 'Values are expressed ats the mean ± 1 SEMN. Th'li
tliff -erence between means was assessed liv the Stud(eimt'st
test for- pairedl dlata, c(inipt(ite wvith a \\7a1ng-500 cmnputer
(Wang Laboratories, Ince., Lowell, Mlass.) equipped with a
\Vang-50() statistical tape.

REsuLiT s

Effect ol (alltiibodql amid c(iopmemenit oum platelet
miemb)rane flini(lit il. The fluorescence aniso)tropv
amid calculated microviscosity of~ platelet mnemblranes
were dleterniinecl 1)y lal)eling initact plattelets with the
flu-orescenit p)roble, DPH. This presuimabl\ relcsa
average anisotr(opy anii( microviscosity of the(- hipitls
of both Surface amid( initeriial menmbranes (10, 34).
Unincuibated p)latelets from 14 doniors hati an average
meml)rane anisotropy of 0.188±0.001 anid ani average
inicroviscositv of 2.56-±0.0:3 poise at 37'C (Table I).
These values wvere unichiangedI af'ter a 1-hi incubation
at 370C in the presence of comp)lemenit (fresh, heparin-
izedI plasma) but in the absence of antibody (auiisot-
ropy = 0.188-t(0.002; microviscositv 2.56±-+0.05 lpoise).
In conitrast, platelets incubated with complcemnt
(f reshi, heparinizedi plasma) and antibody (PTP p)lasma)
unider-went a mieani 21% dlecrease in) aniisotropv,
and( this was signiificanit (P < 0.001) (Table I).
The lif'etimie of fluiorescenice emission (t) fOr I)PH in
p)latelets at 37CC wVas 71.1 uis, anid this was unaff'ected
by incubation with lantibody aniii con)plemcnt. As a
r-esuilt of the de-crease in anisotropyvvwith nio chamige in
fluiorescenice lif'etimie, the calcuilatedl inicrovisceositv
ta :370C of' platelets incubated with antibody arid
compIlement decreased by 35% (Table I). Thlis dec-
crease wvas conisistenit anti significant (P < 0.001) (Fig.
1). The comple-ment-indluced chlanige in microvi scositv
occutrredI rap)idly, aInd wvas halfln-axinmal by 6) nun (Fig.
2). Inactivation of' complemnent 1w lhcatiug (5 WCfor
4.5 ini) or preventing its activation with EDT'A (10
m-1M) did uiot prevent antibody (IgG) bindiug to p)late-
lets' but did p)revent changres in microviscositv
(2.155±0.09 poise).

Chian-ges in membrane microviscosity wvere asso-
ciatedI with p)latelet lvsis. Incubation of p)latelets
wvith P'IP plasmia and( comiplemienit resuiltedl in an aver-

age 34% release of'plattelet 5iCCr (ranige, 10-68%). The
timie-couirses (if `)iCr release and the change ini plate-

TABLE I
Comiplemetit-Indudced Changes in Fluorescence An isotropy andiAiicroviscosity of

Platelets, IsolatedAMembra wes, anid Sonticated Lipids of
Platelets labeled weit/i DPII

Anisotrops, 37C Microv iscosith, 37"C (poise)

Conmplem-enit- Complement-
N'ormial damiaged Normal damiaged

Platelets (14)-* 0.188±0.001 0.148±0.005 2.56±0.03 1.66±0.09
Platelet membranes (4) 0.184±0.002 0.170±0.004 2.44±0.04 2.09±+0.07
Platelet lipids (6) 0.158 ±0.004 0.136±+0.004 1.82- ±0.08 1.42 ±0.06

* Numbers in parentheses inidicate num-iber of experiments.
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FIGURE 3 The effect of PTP plassma and complement on the
microviscosity of isolated platelet membranes.

-mawitnTnsmepatesinuen.psm complement on lipid microviscosity was indeed a

result of changes in platelet surface or surface-coni-
oviscosity were similar. 51Cr release from plate- necting membranes, the membrane fractioni of plate-

d not occur with heat-inactivated plasma or lets was separated from platelet granules. Incubation
presence of EDTA. No change in platelet of isolated platelet membranes with PTP plasma and

iscosity was observed when platelets were complement consistently resulted in a decrease in
y glycerol-loading or by homogenization. How- membrane microviscosity (P < 0.01) (Fig. 3; Table I).
isruption of platelets with Triton X-100 (0.003 Complement-induced membrane damage resulted not

ml) resulted in 84% 51Cr release and an 11% only in the bilayer of isolated membranes becoming
,e in microviscosity (P < 0.01). Thus, the more fluid, but the lipids extracted from comple-
s in microviscosity caused by antibody and com- ment-damaged platelets were more fluid as well.
Lt were neither a universal concomitant of mem- Thus, platelets were ly'sed with PTP plasma and
ysis nor were they unique to complement lysis. complement and their lipids were extracted, dispersed
Letermine whether the effect of antibody and by sonication, and labeled with DPH. The micro-

viscosity of the extracted lipids was 22% lower than
the lipids of normal platelets (Fig. 4; Table I). The
microviscosity of lipids of platelets incubated with
complement' but in the absence of antibody was

1.81+0.05 poise and was comparable to that of normal

platelet lipids (Table I).

The relationship between temperature anid micro-
viscosity in platelets before and after complement-
mediated membrane damage is show7n in Fig. 5.
Characteristic of biomembranes, a plot of the logarithm
of platelet microviscosity against the reciprocal of
the absolute temperature was linear, 1)oth for niormal
and complement-damaged platelets. The micrio-
viscosity of complement-damaged platelets was lowNer

than normal over the temperature range studied
(6°-49°C). The slope of a line on this plot is a meas-

0040 50 6 ure of AE, the fusion activation energy for microvis-
cosity. This is an expression which characterizes the

Minutes degree of order within lipid-lipid initeractions, a higher

2 Time-course of changes in platelet microviscosity value for AE indicating less order. Complement-
by PTP plasma and complement. damaged platelets exhibited a AE 10-15% higher
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FIGURE 4 The microviscosity of lipids extracted from plate-
lets previously incubated with PTP plasma and complement.

than normal (Fig. 5). Thus complement had a dual
effect on platelet membrane lipids: it decreased
their microviscosity and it made them less ordered.

PTP antibody was not the only complement-
fixing anti-platelet antibody to decrease membrane
viscosity. A quinidine-dependent anti-platelet anti-
body plus complement caused a 12% decrease in
platelet microviscosity, and this was associated with
the release of 44% platelet 51Cr. Moreover, the effect
of complement on platelet membrane fluidity was

demonstrable using a second hydrophobic fluorescent
probe, AS. In two experiments, the fluorescence anisot-
ropy of AS in platelets decreased 11% after incubation
of these platelets with PTP plasma and complement.

Mechanism of the complement effect on platelet
membrane fluidity. These studies demonstrate that
the microenvironment of DPH in intact platelets,
isolated platelet membranes, and extracted platelet
lipids becomes markedly more fluid as a result of

10.0
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4.0

370C

3.0

S.~2.0

0.6 - 7
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I/T x 10-3 OK

FIGURE 5 The effect of PTP plasma and complement on platelet microviscosity and the fusion
activation energy for microviscosity, AE. The white circles and squares depict the relationship
between microviscosity (plotted on a logarithmic scale) and the reciprocal of the absolute tempera-
ture (plotted on an arithmetic scale) in normal platelets from two different donors. The black
circles and squares depict the same platelets incubated with PTP plasma and complement. The
slopes of these lines are used to calculate AE, which was 9.3 and 9.4 kcal/mol for normal platelets,
and 10.2 and 10.8 kcal/mol for complement-damaged platelets.
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complement-mediated membrane damage. They do
not identify the precise locus of the classical comple-
ment sequence where changes in membrane fluidity
are initiated. However, microviscosity was unaffected
when gel-filtered platelets were incubated with the
IgG fraction of PTP plasma and C5-deficient plasma
as the complement source. This indicates that changes
in microviscosity require activation at least through C5.
In addition, when platelet microviscosity, platelet
secretion (measured by [14C]serotonin release), and
lysis (51Cr release) were measured after incubation of
platelets with complement and serial twofold dilutions
of PTP plasma, decreases in membrane microviscosity
were observed only at high antibody concentrations.
Cell lysis by complement is believed to occur only
after the attachment of C8 to the C5b, 6, 7 complex (35).
Platelet lysis was observed only at the same high anti-
body concentrations at which changes in membrane
microviscosity were observed. In contrast, low relative
concentrations of antibody, which release [14C]sero-
tonin only in the presence of complement but do not
cause platelet lvsis,2 did not affect platelet membrane
microviscosity. Taken together, these data are consis-
tent with the observations of Hammerand co-workers
that the terminal complement components insert into
the membrane lipid bilayer (6), and they suggest that
complement insertion results in fluidization of the
platelet membrane lipid bilayer.
. Complement could make platelet membranes more
fluid by perturbing normal lipid-protein interactions,
lipid-lipid interactions, or lipid composition. Although
an effect on lipid-protein interactions was not ex-
cluded, the fact that sonicated lipids from comple-
ment-damaged platelets were more fluid than normal
(Fig. 4) suggests a physical rearrangement or composi-
tional change within the lipids themselves. However,
we were unable to detect any compositional changes
in the lipids of isolated platelet membranes incubated
with antibody and complement. In five experiments,
there was no change in the relative distribution of the
major phospholipid classes, including lecithin,
sphingomyelin, phosphatidylethanolamine, phos-
phatidylserine, phosphatidylinositol, and lysolecithin.
The amount of cholesterol relative to phospholipid in
membranes damaged by antibody and complement
(0.55+0.05) was similar to that of normal membranes
(0.56+0.03).

DISCUSSION

These studies demonstrate that activation of comple-
ment by human antiplatelet antibody resulted in a
rapid and marked increase in the fluidity of human
platelet membrane lipids and that this was associated
with platelet lvsis. These changes were demonstrable
whether complemeint was activated by PTP antibody

or by a quinidine-dependent antibody. That platelet
membranes became less ordered and more fluid was
apparent whether assessed by direct measurements of
fluorescence anisotropy with DPHor AS or by calculat-
ing membrane microviscosity and AE for micro-
viscosity with DPH.

Although these data may be relevant to the mech-
anism of complement-induced membrane injury and
cell lysis, several factors must be considered and
controlled for when applying fluorescence polariza-
tion techniques to the study of biomembranes. Fluores-
cence measurements derived from intact platelets may
not be indicative of probe rotation within the surface
membrane alone, particularly since DPHmay be dis-
tributed throughout surface and internal membranes of
the platelet (10). Studies in other complex cells have
also demonstrated a generalized distribution for
DPH (34, 36). Therefore, we separated the platelet
"'membrane fraction" from granule membranes, and
demonstrated that isolated membranes were indeed
more fluid after their interaction with antibody and
complement.

Hydrophobic probes, such as DPH, label hydro-
phobic proteins as well as lipids. Thus it is possible
that complement components which insert into the
platelet membrane constitute a new "microenviron-
ment" for DPH, thereby confounding interpretation of
the fluorescence data with respect to rotational diffu-
sion of the probe within the membrane lipid bilayer.
This theoretical problem appears unlikely in the
present study since the complement-induced changes
in fluidity were also observed in sonicated lipids
extracted from platelets.

Biomembranes obviously display a greater com-
plexity and heterogeneity of lipid-protein and lipid-
lipid interactions compared to pure phospholipid
dispersions (37). The assessment of "microviscosity"
by analysis of the rotational diffusion of DPH in
biomembrane lipids by relating it to the fluorescence
polarization and lifetime of the probe in paraffin oils
is only semi-quantitative. Although it is useful to com-
pare values of microviscosity in control platelets with
values in the same platelets after some perturbation
(i.e. complement), it may not be proper to consider the
microviscositv values in units of poise as absolutely
comparable to macroscopic systems. Nonetheless,
our studies of human platelets with fluorescent probes
are comparable to the spin-label studies of sheep
erythrocvte membranes which demonstrate fluidiza-
tion of the lipid bilaver by complement (12).

Several factors are known to decrease membrane
anisotropy and microviscosity. Interaction of mem-
brane lipids (boundary lipids) with membrane pro-
teins may contribute normally to the microviscosity
value since extraction of lipids from membrane pro-
teins results in a decrease in lipid microviscosity
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(38, 39). This was true in platelets as well; however
the extracted lipids of platelets damaged by comple-
ment still were more fluid than normal platelet
lipids (Fig. 4). These data suggest that some change in
lipid composition had occurred. Theoretically, platelet
menl)rane lipids could be made more fluid bNy a de-
crease in the amounit of memnbrane cholesterol rela-
tive to phospholipid (10) or by a decrease in the
amount of lecithin relative to sphingomvelin (40).
However, coomplement lsis was associated with no de-
tectable change in the amount of cholesterol relative
to phospholipid or in the relative distribution of the
major phospholipid classes in platelet membranes.
The precise mechanism whereby complement activa-
tion results in a greater fluidity of platelet membrane
lipids remains unknown.

The changes in platelet membrane fluidity during
complement lysis are not a general result of platelet
disruption sinice glycerol lysis or homogenization did
not affect membrane microviscosity. It has been sug-
gested that the increased fluidity of the cell membrane
by complement may be the proximate cause of mem-
brane lysis (12). Indeed, local anesthetics increase
membrane fluidity at low concentrations (41) and
cause membrane lysis at higher concentrations (42).
Moreover, Kinsky has suggested that the lytic action
of complement resembles that of a detergent (43) and,
in the present study, the detergent, Triton X-100 in-
creased platelet membrane fluidity as it disrupted
platelets. On the other hand, Mayer has theorized
that the increased permeability of complement-
damaged membranes might result from the formation
of a hydrophobic channel formed by one or more of
the terminal complement components (44). Thus,
whether the fluidity changes induced by complement
are causative of lysis or merely a concomitant of the
lytic process remains unknown.

An enzymatic degradation of phospholipids is another
potential mechanism by which complement damages
membranes. Complement activation can cause leakage
from artificial lipid dispersions (liposomes) in the ab-
sence of protein (43) and lysolecithin, the product
of phospholipase A activity, is a detergent (45). How-
ever, careful studies with liposomes (43, 46) and
Acholeplasma laidlawii (47) have failed to demon-
strate phospholipase activity as a proximate cause of
membrane lysis by complement. In addition, we found
no evidence for lysolecithin generation in platelets
during complement damage. These negative data
make enzymatic degradation of phospholipids un-
likely, but they do not unequivocally exclude this
possibility, as they are limited by the sensitivity of
the analytical techniques employed.
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